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Opposing .a heavier team that I show a loss which would seceesl--
Other Staters Return Fromappeared to be stronger Is every I

department, the Leslie junior high 1

gridiron machine by sneer fight I

and determination kept, the Dal- - I

Red and Black Weakened by
Injuries; Perrine out

For Rest of Year si
rlas high "B eleven away from Its 1 er of Masher's diminutive but de-go-al

line and emerged Irom the I tennlned young men.

Stanford one of few That
Report Attendance is

Over Past Marks

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Oct. IS. (AP)
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from a continued drop In attend- -
anee, amounting so far this year
to approximately 20 per cent, as
compared wun is, uaures cot-- i
"tfL. C0UntJr J' inter- -
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crease has been widespread, sot- - I

ral colleges in the south and far
west indicate an upswing, lnciua- -
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urday's game with Dartmouth,
shows a falling off Is excess of
10 per eent, is echoed elsewhere.

tray with a scoreless tie. I

Except for a few runs on which 1

LeU backs skirted Dallas' ends
for fair gains. Coach Gnrnee
ritmuwu team was able to do
mtifi attacking, and the game was
pu,ed almost entirely in Leslie
territory. ,

0n the, other hand thonfh
Coach Bob Hutch's Dallas boys
Pm P . considerable yardage,
they did not knock very loudly at.v. touchdown door, srettinr in--
gld the 20-ya- rd line only once and
losins that onnortnnitr throurta a" "
penalty.

Though Dallas' sweeping end
runs worked with fair ennaim. I
: . : . itenev. mm in irmMt avmrv inriai I

0l downs they would run afoul of
young Gugurteh, Leslie end, and

Started; Sophs

tate a kick and relinquishment of
the ball. Or If Gugsrich didn't
get In the road. It would be Sta--
plea. Osland. Reiman or some eth--

Leslie ' exhibited some faults.
chief among them being a ten--
dency for the defensive line to
crowd too closely toward the cen- -
ter. Inviting . attack npon the
flanks. Its interference was fre--
Quently good but therewas also
too much effort on the part of ball
nrrlim tn inlnrn th Mi.m. tn.
ward the sidelines, rather than to
cut back and head down-fiel- d

Dallas' plays were more smooth
ly executed-an- d Kutch's boys
tackled with a little more aban
don than Leslie's, but the home
team acquired more confidence as
the game progressed and were
hattlfna mn 'naari'j on even
torma at I.

The lineups:
Dallas "B" Lelie
Schiennan..: ,LE. Foster
McDonald.. . . .LT. Pocan
Harris LG Hysler
Kllever..... ...C.,. Lewis
Peters........ RO....... Brady
Koelfgen RT Wallace

v ...vf. 0fcyiv

wck-i- " w r.i.ntuimkmiI . ...v.........w rnn
Referee, Lewis Johnson; urn

"i ennein uaiton

Crippled - List- - Team ;

Will be at Peak

CORVALLIS. Ore., Oct, It.
(AP) Keith Davis, veteran end,
will handle the punts for Oregon
State college in th Pacific Coast
conference football game here
Saturday with Washington State
college. Coach Paul J. Schissler
announced today.'

After getting off to a slow start
this year, Davis is now apparent-
ly back in his old form, local fans
observed today. He was kicking
the pigskin down the field for the
40. 80 and sometimes 60 yards
that made him outstanding last
year.

Everett Davis will handle the
other terminal, Schissler said.

Loren Tattle, who dislocated hfi
right shoulder in the Gontsga
game a month .ago, is back in uni
form, and is expected to start at
right guard. Hugh Staafield will
probably be In at left' guard.

Other than saying that Curly
Miller will bo in at right Uckle
and will act as field captain and
that Pasgle will call signals from
half or fullback position. Coach
Schissler did not disclose the re-

mainder of his starting lineup.
Virtually the entire team is re--

ff ball --carrying prowess en the gridiron counted towards winning aa
election, the chances bf the Q. O. P. for keeping Its candidate is the
White Hons would be still better than they are. Here are three noted
grid stars who recently called on President Hoots? to offer their support
la his campaign for . Left to right is the group, are: Albie
Booth, former Yale star, "Red Cagle, once a mighty line-crash- er for
Army, President Hoover and Eddie Hays. Harvard halfback. They few

' to Washington is a plane named the "Forward Pass."
I"1 7 Qiif Jo

in Jthe Big Ten, where attend- - WWO pUCCCl

Sylvia Coned, youthful apprentice!
jockey, whose career, one of thsj
most promising is turf history, has-bee-n

marred by a suspension for
foul riding at Laurel. Md. The
young jockey, who is under contract
to Mrs. Payne Whitney, was set
down by the stewards en a charge
of having grabbed the saddle cloth!
ef another horse during a race. He!
has been leading all Jockeys hi the!

number ef winners ridden. '

ported to be in fine condition for
the game. The only Orangemen on
the sick list at present. is Tar
Sehwammel, tackle, down with a
slight attack of rHu. and it is
believed that ho will be well in
time-- for the game.

Win First Clashln'"- - G!?,ci

ance is estimated to be off from
20 to 30 per eent," Chicago, Min
nesota and Ohio State already
have taken steps to provide cheap
er seats. The price has been cut
to $1 in the end sections. at Mln- -
nesois. season ucaets ai unicasoi . . mr m Im wr
tv- - m,,a. ft i. v.aav satt.UB ui aaa iUQ US fsa-iuc- I

attendance is reflected in a turn-- !
out of only 22,000 for the North--
western-Illino- is game, as compar-- I

Tnanksgiving day, win emerge
oat of Bend's clash with The
Dalles this weekend. Both are
undefeated to date and have
been winning moat of their
games bf large score. The
Dalles, coached by Beryl Hod-ge- n,

is back-i- the running
again after a few comparative-
ly learn years.

Friend' Curt:
ed with 60,000 at Champaign two 1 in the soccer series will be ap-ye- ars

ago; and 42,000 for Ohio plied in the .race for the inter--
State-Michiga- n, as compared with
a normal 7&.woo

The universities of Colorado
ana Denver have slashed prices
and banned radio broadcasting In
the Rocky Mountain area, where
reports show a drop of around 10
to 10 per cent in attendance.

Decreases in the Pacific Coast
conference have been relatively I

augni, tne reports say, due to
tn balancing Influence of a third
Increase in attendance at Stan
ford's games. Between 66.000 and
30,000 are expected to see the
Indians nlav fionthm California I

at Palo Alto, Saturday

Admit Chemawa
To Sport League

CHEMAWA, Oct. 30. The
Chemawa Indian school was ad
mitted to the Willamette Valley
Interscholastic league for the com- -
ing basketball and baseball seas
ons, when the league meeting was
held In SllTerton recently. This is
considered a great boost for these
snorts bar, aa In tha, naa tnA Tn.

. 1

diss school has at times had dif--
fieulty in acquiring a full sched
ule of games.

of Sips tor Supper, but right there
is where we encountered the
Missing Link. Perhaps the ans-- I

wer is thst Sips is the Missing
Link. If you can prove this be-- 4

yond a reasonable doubt, we give
you leave to feed Sips to the rab-- 1

bits.

' A feeling of confidence in Al
bany circles that " Albany high
school will Friday pat as abrupt
top to the long string of defeats

It has suffered on. the gridiron at
the hands of Salem high, appears
to be well foundedJudging from
Information received here in ad--
vance ot the annnal renewal of
gridiron - rivalry, and also from
the present weakened status of
the red and black squad.

Coach Carl Elllngson has now
been at the Albany institution

' long enough to hare his system
well fortified with material. ?ith
the exception .of the tackles, his
team could look exactly like the
one' that opposed Salem high here

. a year ago, only with another
year of beef added.

Last year's fleet backfield is al
most Intact with Bayne at full
back. Bates and Montgomery at
the halves and Davis, who was a
reserve and saw action in many
of last year's games, at quarter
In place of Merritt.
Most of Line Stars
From 1931 Return

Monle and Baker returned this
fall for the end positions and
Holloway and Keilblock at guard
along with Patterson, center. For
tackles, , Coach Elllngson naa to
break in a couple of men not
so experienced, but he found
couple of big and willing ones in
McKenzle and Ehrllch.

This veteran crew will line up
against Salem's relatively green
outfit, weakened since last Sat-
urday by several injuries suf
fered Is the Bend game. Johnny
Perrine, the back injury which he
suffered last spring renewed, has
given vb football for the year in
order to let those back muscles
mend so he can play basketball
and baseball. Wauseka Hauser.
halfback, is another casualty

'along with Coons and Doerfler,
ends.
Patched Backfield
Will Start Friday

Several other of Coach Hollis
Huntington's men were somewhat
bunged up and jarred in the
Bend contest, and the team is
not expected to be at its best

- against Albany. Lee Weisser has
been assigned to the signal call
ing Job in place of Perrine, ana
it is possible that Martin.
guard, may be moved back into
the ball toting Tanks. Ike Wln-termu- te,

speedy but inexperienc
ed, may be another to find
place in this patched-u- p . back
field. x

Albany, in contrast to Salem
took a total rest over the last
weekend and that fact, together
with the spirit which always
flames when Albany attacks
Salem team, will make the Linn
county team doubly dangerous,

Last year Salem defeated Al
bany 21 to 6, but only the hard
est kind of fighting accomplish
ed It. Albany threatened Salem'
goal line a number of times
unsuccessfully, then was handed
a touchdown as a gift.

imhce
FEARED BY KEEHE

Thai perennial bugaboo to foot-
ball roaches, over-confiden- is
reported to have taken up res-
idence In the minds of certain
members of the Willamette un-
iversity squad, and it bodes ill for
the team s success, in the next
two games.

. It's true that Albany college
has not been an outstanding
threat in Northwest conference
circles, and right there is where
the trouble rests. For the past
several seasons Willamette teams
have "let down" when they saw
the Pirates approaching, with the
result that they have in most in-

stances barely scratched out with
a victory, after being placed on
the defensive for most of the
game.

This year, Albany is vastly im-
proved, especially on .defense, and
any slight lack of drive on Wil-
lamette's part might well prove
fatal. Coach Keene is trying
strenuously this week to prevent
such an occurrence, but is far
from satisfied with his players'
attitude.
O ' O
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George ' Wilson, ' University ef
Waahinfion's back-fie- ld

star of 1925, has . returned
tress Australia, where he report-
edly won " 13 of : 13 wrestling
matches. Wilson turned profes-
sional grappler when he fmlshed

' ; bis gridiron dsys. -

mm
Theie were times last sum-me- V

when It semed as though
Billy KoUlvan wasn't going to
make ood with the White Sox
after all; bat he snapped oat of.
that and now what do yoa sup-
pose hits happened? Billy scored
three Kint Is the "most val-
uable player" poll, meaning
that three sport writers thought
he was ' tenth best or one
thought he waa seventh, best, or
something like that. Anyway he
was one of only two of the Box
to get such mention. Nice go-
ing?

Spec Keene has on his office
wall, a group picture of the col-
lege football coaches who were
gathered at Los Angeles last sum-
mer for the national association
meeting. It reveals that there
isn't any coaching "type" for
there are all sorts of men there.
tall, short, big-bone- d, tine-feature- d,

sloppy dressers and fashion
Slates, bald . heads and neatly
trimmed mustaches.

But oh, what a gloomy look-tin- g

bunch. They practice look-in- g

glum all year, and then
can't break ont into smife,
even for a convention. Xo
doubt they told jokes and wise-
cracked, but their faces just
wouldn't unbend.

One thing we hadn't heard
about that queer game up at Bend
last Saturday, until we read the
Bend paper, was that Salem in
tercepted two of Bend's three
passes and the other one was the
one that went for a touchdown,
Which makes the outcome even
queerer. Walt till Bend conies
here next year; it'll probably be a
nlgntmare for somebody.

O
One of the high school teams

which will be in the running
ror the informal "state cham-
pionship" game in Portland

IROTHMOOR
COATS

The fine needle
work isn't all that
women like. The
fine fabrics, the ex
ceptional furs and
smart Rothmoor
6tyles make a big

"hit" too.

3

and up to $115

School"Juggling'1 ' Bill

DALLAS, Oct. 10 Interclass
uwr Binea at uauu dikorr- A I

"wruo.on, ""eu
fmhinM wa.h ia.. in t..vimsb will S .?

each other class once and the
winner will be decided on a per--
eentage basis. The points gained

class trophy.
Football players will not be

eligible for the interclass soo- -
leer. The ramea will start at
2:35 n.m and will last SO min

lutes with no quarters or halves.
The order for the remaining

games will be as follows: Juniors
vs. seniors, freshmen vs. juniors,
sophomores vs. seniors, freshmen
vs. seniors, sophomores vs. iun- -
lore.

JTiimhla nf Print
Helps Jefferson to
BeatWashington

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 13
(AP) Aided by a fumbled punt.
Jefferson high school defeated
Washington high, 4 to 4) in their
football game here today.

Early in the first period, Jim
my Garber, Colonial ssfety fum
bled a punt on the Washington
19, and Melvln Vlken recovered
for Jefferson. Herbert dashed
around right end, to score the
touchdown in one play. His kick..v a i - at. a -- ...Vy l?r p""" Lter lu?u"down, hit the cross bar and fell
backward.

INDIANS TAKE REST
CHEMAWA, Oct. 19.r The In

dlan school football team will take
la layoff this week end unless Jast--
minute arrangements for a game
can be made. Tne next contest in
signt t wun guverion sign
week from Friday,
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Will you kindly give me a little I

information?
Above the windows at 349 Fer

ry street I see the reduest. or
command, "FEED W. J. LEH A
SON SEED."

Could you tell me why, in these
times ot depression, we-- should be
called upon to feed W. J. Lee and
son when they seem amply able,
both physically and financially, to
feed themselves? Furthermore, is I

there any particular kind of seed
that their diet may require?

A. Nony Mous.

Well admit, Nony, that this
Question had us stumped for a
while. Ton see, that first in-
itial "W." in Mr. Lee's name
stands for Warren, which
means a place where rabbits are
fed; and the part of the firm
disguised under the "A Son
consists of Clarke Lee, and
Clarke is just an older form of
"clerk." So you see there is no-
body there bat the warren and
the clarke of the warren and
the rabbits; the clarke is so
busy recording the rabbits pro-
gress in learning the multipli-
cation table that he has no
time to feed them, and that's
why the public is supposed to
do the feeding.

Now as to the choice of seed,
you realize that the word "seed"
is rather broad in its meanings
and that perhaps the broadest
definition is "that from which
anything springs." Now if we are I

.going to be thorough in this bus-- 1

iness we should select whatever 1

animal, vegetable or mineral mat- - 1

ter the most things spring from.
Hut why accept the lower forms
of matter? Man, they tell us, is
the highest form, and most men.
science further declares, spring
from monkeys. So we would sd-vi- se

feeding monkeys to the rab-
bits. We had hoped to arrive, in
this discourse, at a contemplation

)
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Destructive Expansion is proposed under the
fluiie ol Economy and Consolidation, by the
Zorn - Macphmon School "Jusslins" ( Bill,
which aterunlfv - . . i
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- basic State tax yoa now pay for higher education.

ESTABLISHES NEW SCHOOLS, at Ashland, La
Grange, Eugene and Salem. "

j

U - INI
CBXATZS S NXW TTPXS Or SCHOOLS Junior Col-'leg- es

and Teachers' Consfe.'of ejaestionable value
--

-- . .

I aAlGO , .

; j

to uregon. .

g3TiBI.nnX3 BTATK SUPPOUT for Junior Col
leges in every Oregon city or town.

JTJJOCl AND DISCARDS OTXS fAOOO.OOOO ot tax
payer-owne- d, buildings and land.
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